LEGAL DEPARTMENT
IMMIGRANTS'
RIGHTS PROJECT
AMERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION

February 3, 2014
Laura Leighton
3332 E. Pima St.
Tucson, AZ 85716
Subpoena Duces Tecum Served in Valle de/ Sol v. Whiting, Case No.

RE:
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I am in receipt of your l tter dated January 15, 2014 regarding th subpoena
Plaintiffs·serye
. d on .you in· the above:-referenced matter. Although the letter was
not dire.ct d to me,
counsel of record for Plaintiffs, I wanted to discuss the
subpo na with you,
d so I left you a voicemail on or about January 2.3,) 4.
Since I }la:-ve nqt heard back from you, I write to address a few issuesyou ra,ised
in your letter arid to express our willingness to work with you to ensure that
COf.llplying with the subpoena is no more burdensome ..on you. than ne essary.
.
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A a'threshold matter, you mentioned in your January 15 letter that you cqntacted
your- attoi:n y and. that she recommended that you writ that letter. If y.ou are
represented by an attorney for the purposes ofresponding to our subpoena, please.
let me kn9w as soon as possible so I can direct my correspondence to her (or,
alternatively, please ask her to contact me).
·

·

Turning to the specific concerns you raised in your letter, allow me to provide
some background. The case to rich the subpoena relates, Valle de! Sol et. al v.
Whiting e(- al., concerns S.B. I Q70, Arizona's comprehensiye immigration l w
passed. in 2010. The p lai ntiffs in the case (whom I and several other l.awyt!r.s
represent) have several claims stUl pending in the fed.era! district coon:,.:
inc ucHqg: that§ 2(B) of the law (which is c.onunonly
own as. the "show nie
you!, p t\pers". pr:ovision).is in conflict with federal inimigration law and vioifit s
the F�mrth Amendment to the U.S. Constitution; that the provisions aiined. .at
curbing day laborer soli itation violates the First Amendment to the U.S.
Constitution; and that S.B. I 070 as a whole was motivated by a desire to
discriminate against Mexicans and Latinos and therefore violates the Equai'
Protection Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment to the U.S. Constitution. All
parties in the ase are. now engaged in discovery to ga_ther information d facts
·
rela ed to these claims.

·

As part of discovery into these claims, we have attempted to gather
communications to and from Arizona legislators concerning, for example, why
the Legislature decided to enCJ:ct immigration-related legislation; what S.B. I 070
was intended to do; and what various ambiguous provisions of the law actually
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mean. Communications of this sort are relevant to a number ofclaims remaining

in the case.

We began by sending requests under Arizona's Public Records Act to a numbci
ofcurrent and fonner legislators, as well as the Legislature itself. Unfortunately,
.we discovered that most Qf the legisli:ttors failed to preserve such
communications, de pite a state law requrripg them to do so.
.
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In your letter you expr ssed. concern abo t t e timeframe covered by the
.'
subpoena, which asks for.r. .ords ofconunµmoE1t1ons from Jan ary 1;200.50§....
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Because we are :unable .to get these COJ1Ullunicati9hs from the legislators
themselves, we have. had to tum to the second best option: ga hering those
communications from individuals with wh m1 gisla 6r regularly corresponded
about imm igration-related issues.. Our r search rev.ealeq that current and form r
Arizona legislators frequently corresporide.d about issues relevant to om'.lawsµit
with a number of organizations anp iii,dividuals, including yourself. . For. at
reason , we ent yoU: (and a number o.f 0¢.. r jndividuals and organizations)
s4bpoenas reqµesting copies of your:. communications with current and former
Arizona legislators (and their staffand employees) .that are relevant to the claims
still pending in our case. ,

·

·

may b _a;
i.Jn...200i..the_}4izona Le gisJ.fily.te_..c.onsldered _9_passeQ..
sever 1 im jgr ti?n related bills. A:lt:hou
e:Y,wer e.vetoed by then-Governor
.
.
,,°Rapohtano, mucn ofthe language in;those:l?1Us-;wa,s l t r made a part of S.B.
.._
,· 1070. For that reason, we chose 2005 as a starting date for the subpoena, as we
believe comrnumcat1ons about pnorbills will shedlight on S13:"1070.
You also mentioned in your letter that the subpoena asks you to produce the
requested records in Atla,nta, Geor gia. To. clarify, Atlanta is just where my office
is located; the case to whiqh µie records relate.is in t he district court in Phoenix.

Although I was contemplatir g that you would pro:vide.!

:-- nd that,
.S.fil'_n:t.!!U..:a
therefore, senping them to Atlanta would not pose a burqen-you can also sepd
of Arizona, PO Box 1529,
them to .the following address in Tucson: ACLU
.
.J_ys;;so.n,_..AZJ_5792-:.. We would also accept ;lect ori.ic p roduc tion, such- as- via
email, cloud service (e.g., Dropbox, Hight ail, etc.), or any other fonn that is
convenient for you. .
Additionally, your letter expresses concern for the burden it would impose on

you to sear.ch through your communications to find records responsive to the
subpoe na . : -e1 ease know that we . are willing to work with you to minimize the

burden to you as much as possiqJe..:.: For example, I would be happy to talk to you
..
the
.
on the "ohone.about
how to conduct the search for records, or. ven t..
o coruluct
.,. -. .. ...
- .
search for you_ (either remotely or i n person, as I am frequently in Arizona,
i��Tudi g· du f g ihe week of February 14, 2014 ) . f\iteiT1atlvely, we may be abk
...

......
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.-..to paµor_

tbJrd p,<'irt..Y to conduct the search

__

)

for you.
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Finally, I want to assure you that there is absolutely no retaliatory intent behind
the subpoena served on you, and that no third party told us to send it.

As

mentioned, we sent identical subpoenas to a number of individuals and
organizations that we believe have evi<lence relevant to the claims in our case.

We are not aware of any "threat" that anyone sent you or any police report about
it, and we can assure you that there is no ulterior motive behind tl\e su
that we mean you absolutely no hann.
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Jn sum, and to reiterate, we are very willing to work with you to minimize any
burden on you that complying with the subpoena would otherwise cause. Please
AMERICAN CIVll LIBERTIES
UNION FOUNDATION

contact me at your earliest convenience to discuss how to inove forward. You
can reach me via telephone at (404) 221-5854; via email atjcox@aclu.org; or at
233 Peachtree Street NE, Suite 2150, Atlanta GA 30303.

Regards,

G-Y
Justin Cox
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